ESCA studies of surface chemical composition of segmented polyurethanes.
Surface chemical analysis of two commercially available polyurethanes, i.e., Avcothane and Biomer was carried out by electron spectroscopy for chemical analysis (ESCA). The depth which is subject to analysis is in the range of 50-100 A. The variables studied in this study are the difference in exposure to air or to the mold substrate during the solvent casting process. Model compounds such as a pure polydimethylsiloxane, polyether soft segment and hard segment copolymer were used to identify and assign various ESCA peaks. The air facing surface of Avcothane which is the blood contacting surface is found to be covered mostly with polydimethylsiloxane polymer, with a small amount of polyether soft segment mixed with silicone. Therefore, the hard segment of the polyurethanes is hidden beneath the blood contact surface in Avcothane. In Biomer films, the air facing surface contains a greater concentration of polyether soft segment than the substrate surface. These results are consistent with our previous results obtained by Fourier transform IR internal reflection and Auger electron spectroscopy.